REQUEST FOR INTERNATIONAL EXAMINATION ADMINISTRATION

If you are requesting an international examination administration, please complete this form and submit it with the examination application, examination fee and international administration fee to PSI/AMP within 90 days of the desired testing date. Visas and other local requirements are the responsibility of the candidate.

CANDIDATE INFORMATION

Member Number ____________________ ☐ Male ☐ Female

Name (Last, First, Middle Initial, Former Name)

Mailing Address

City State Country Zip Code/Postal Code

Daytime Telephone Number Fax Number E-mail Address

ADMINISTRATION OPTIONS

Web-Based Delivery

Requested Date: ____________________ Requested City and State: ____________________

*Available Sites:

Abu Dhabi, UAE Halifax, NS Canada Riyadh, Saudi Arabia Thunder Bay, ON Canada
Ahmedabad, India Hong Kong, China Salmiya, Kuwait Tokyo, Japan
Alexandria, Egypt Ikeja, Nigeria Saskatoon, SK Canada Vancouver, BC Canada
Amman, Jordan Kelowna, BC Canada Seoul, South Korea Whitby, ON Canada
Beirut, Lebanon Mangilao, Guam Singapore, Singapore Windsor, ON Canada
Cairo, Egypt Manila, Philippines St. John’s, NL Canada Winnipeg, Manitoba Canada
Dharan, Saudi Arabia Montreal, QB Canada Sudbury, ON Canada
Doha, Qatar Paget, Bermuda Sydney, Australia
Edmonton, Alberta Canada Pretoria, South Africa Taipei, Taiwan

*These sites are subject to change without notice. Please refer to the current list of International Assessment Center Locations on PSI/AMP’s website at http://www.goamp.com/AMP/Internationallocations.htm.

Paper and Pencil Administration

☐ DANTES Military Location: $550 fee required payable to PSI/AMP

Examination sites may be established for United States military personnel serving on active duty outside of the United States with the assistance of the Defense Activity for Non-Traditional Education Support (DANTES). Please contact PSI/AMP for more information.

☐ *Canadian or Puerto Rican Location: $980 fee required payable to PSI/AMP

Requested City, State and Country: ____________________

Preferred date options: 1. ____________________ 2. ____________________ 3. ____________________

Preferred administration time: ☐ AM ☐ PM

☐ *Other International Locations: $1,390 fee required payable to PSI/AMP

Requested City, State and Country: ____________________

Preferred date options: 1. ____________________ 2. ____________________ 3. ____________________

Preferred administration time: ☐ AM ☐ PM

*PSI/AMP cannot guarantee the availability of each requested center. In the event that a test center cannot be established, you will be notified and directed to the closest established test center.

PSI/AMP, AONL (CNML or CENP) Examination, 18000 W. 105th Street, Olathe, KS 66061-7543
If you have questions, call the Examination Services Department at 913/895-4600, Fax: 913/895-4650.